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OUR MISSION TO JAPAN.

It appears to be the will of Providence 
that we should take part in the rigorous 
efforts about to be made by Protestantism 
to preach Christ to the Japanese.

The Committee of the Canadian Wes
leyan Missionary Society has resolved to 
send one or two missionaries to Japan ; 
and the fares have decreed that an organic 
union shall be effected at an early dav be
tween our Connexion and that ol tl.eWea- 
leyan Methodists of Canada. Hence we 
may with good reason begin to talk of our 
coming mission to Japan.

The progress of this enterprise will be 
watched with deep interest by British North 
American Methodists. The Japanese, un 
like many other heathen peoples, are evi 
dently destined to a great future. They 
are not fated to perish before the advance 
of the English-speaking race, like the North 
American Indians and tbe Islanders ol the 
great Southern Sea. They are character
ised by natural endowments of % high 
order. They are splendidly situated to 
play a noble part in furiberiog tbe iuteresis 
ol civilisation in tbe Bert era HrmiepWe. 
They are sweeping onwards with gigantic 
Stride.. The ch.wgw that *•" bee™ wrought 
among them within a few years past is 
without a parallel in tbe history of the 
world.

There is a probability that the knowledge 
of the English language will be diffused 
among them with astonishing rapidity, and 
that by the Divine blessing grand results 
will be accomplished among them by zeal
ous and wisely-directed Christian labour.

Methodism will probably be strongly 
represented on tbe Japan mission field. 
The English Weslejan Missionary Society 
will doubtless send a vigorous evangelical 
contingent thither, and the Methodist Epis
copal Church of the United States will cer
tainly take up a strong position there. The 
last named body will enter tbe field uuder 
highly favourable circumstances. The 
Jape are disposed to cultivate friendly rela
tions with tbe American people. A num
ber of their distinguished men have already 
visited tbe United States. Many of their 
promising youth are goiag there to be edu 
cated. These are getting to understand 
how commanding is thç position of Metho
dism in that country. The lad is not like
ly to Be forgotten when they meet with 
some of its zealous agents in Japan by and 
bye. No doubt Japan is destined to be 
Christianized sooner or later, and it seen 
certain that Methodism will be privileged 
to lake a prominent part in bringing about 
that desirable result. It is pleasant to auli 
ci pate that our own branch of tbe great 
Method»! family will contribute its quota 
ol service toward accomplishing tbe blessed 
task.

SOUND AND SEASONABLE.

The Baptist Union of Great Britain and 
Ireland recently held a session at Manches
ter. At a public meeting held in connec
tion with the session, Mr. Spurgeon deliv
ered an address. In the course of it. be 
gave utterance to the following weighty re
marks

«•They would never see the churches in- 
creased largely until tbe minister felt that he 
could not live without convenir* ; and when 
a minister felt that he must have conversions, 
or hie heart would bteak, then be would have 
them.”

A short time after having made these 
observations, he visited the Methodist The
ological College at Didsbury, in the vicinity, 
and of course was asked to say a few words 
to tbe students. Complying with the re
quest, he told tbe ministerial candidates 
before him, that be had been reading of late 
the lives of tbe early Methodist preachers, 
and he exhorted bis young brethren to cul
tivate the ardent and enthusiastic spirit 
which animated those devoted and most 
successful men of God. t

These were good words and timely, both 
to tbe Baptist audience and the Methodist 
students. It is to be hoped they will be 
treasured up, and produce salutary results. 
Methodism - this juncture could scarce 
desire lor tu ministry a better gift from 
above than ft double portion of that spirit 
which inflamed the souls and beautified the 
lives of the best and bravest of the early 
Methodist preachers, who as much as any 
men that ever lived, felt that their hearts 
must break unless God gave them conver
sions.

ENGLISH CORRESPONDENCE.

A French Pilgrimage—Railway accident 
and lon of life—Ezptotion in a Coal 
mine—Suicide of Mr. Justice Wdlet— 
Education controversies in Mcthoditm 
Our home work and winter prospects.
Dear Mr. Editor,—The peasantry of 

France have not yet thrown off the sjtell of 
superstition, and freed themselves from the 
yoke of a designing priesthood. A

Cirroil Intelligence.
AMHERST CIRCUIT.

Mr. Editor,—To most of tbe Provin- 
Ct vi. Wesley ax readers, the department 
of the paper devoted to “ Circuit Intelli
gence and Home Missions," is perhaps the 
most interesting, and week after week this 

.... I department is scanued the most eagerly. 
, A ' We look, uotil in some instances our eyes
illustration of this has lately been witness- ^ e||llugt dhn> eD(J ol)r hearts almost sick, 
ed in a pilgrimage made for accounts of spiritual awakening aud revi-
the Pyrenees ; a famous shrine of the Vir
gin Mary. It is only fourteen years since 
this place sprang into notoriety, on account 
of the miraculous appearance of Mary to a 
peasant girl, in^ order to stamp with her 
au horily the recently promulgated doc
trine of the Immaculate Conception. The 
delusion is still maintained, and this 
year special efforts have been made to get 
up a pilgrimage on a very large scale, that 
extraordinary attention might be drawn to 
the embarrassed position of the Holy 
Father, aud p ayers offered to the Virgin 
Mary for the restoration of his temporal 
power, the punishment of his enemies, and 
the triumph ol the Roman Church. Politi
cal intrigues and aspirations also bad a 
part in this movement, and the priests have 
given strong evidence that they desire such 
a change of government as will bring into 
power s me Ruler Recording to their own 
hearts, and restore to them the palmy days 
of old when they were supreme, and gov
ernment and people prostrate beneath their 
feet. It is estimated that AO,000 people 
joined in this*demonstraliou a d flocked to 
the services, processions, aud extravagant 
ceremonies specially arranged for the occa
sion. Miracles have been wrought to con
firm the wavering, and as much capital as 
possible will be made out of this display of 
medieval folly.

Another terrible railway accident has 
occurred is the North, not very far from 
Carlisle It is the old and sad story of mi- 
management, crowding the lines with heavy 
mineral traffic, and at the same time run
ning express trains at high rates of speed 
and drawn by first class -engines. Tbe 
goods train was late, and had to be further 
delayed lor the purpose of shunting several 
wagg ns. The express train was also much 
behind time, aud the nation master appears 
to have been under tbe impression H at it 
must have passed# and acted accordingly, 
but unfortunately Without making enquiry 
of the man in charge of the signals. The 
goods train was standing on the down line 
in obedience to the orders ot the staiiou 
master, and the signal man, ig- ora tit ol 
what had been doue, indicated that all was 
clear aud safe, so that the express, travel

val. And frequency on laying down the 
paper, we are ready to aak, “ Where is
the Lord God of our fathers ?',fMy ap jlogy 
therefore for appearing in print just now,
is, I feel it my duty to furnish my quota to 
the above mentioned department.

So far es I am personally concerned, tbe 
discharge of this duty would have been 
rendered much easier, if I had been in a 
position to write of Pentecostal effusious of 
the Spirit, and of multitudes of sinners be
ing couvert ed to God. Such however is 
uot the case. The land all about us is 
parched with continual drought, is deeply 
chapped for want of rain. It is ours indeed 
to go forth weeping, bearing with us pre
cious seed, but the joy of harvest is not yet 
ours. Looking at this circuit, it appears 
at present, to our dim vision, as though all 
the seed fell, either by the “ way side,” or 
on “ stony ground," or else, “ among 
thorns.” Still we h ar the Matter saying, 
•* Ij the morning sow thy seed, and in the 
evening withhold not thine hand ; for thou 
hnowwt Dot whether shall prosper, either 
this or that. Duty is ours, and 1 presume 
duty, is not in any case to be measured by 
success. Aud yet the promise is fruitful, 
aud God waits to be gracious. 0 why is
it, that the seed does not germinate? Sure
ly God, has not in anger shut up His tender 
mercy from us. Comforted by the assur
ance that the lowest point must be the 
turning point, I will turn to other topics.

Some ten days ago, we completed a se
ries of Home Mittionary Meetingt on 'his 
circuit. In this work we had a most excel 
lent deputation, in the esteemed Chairman 
of our District, Rev E. Bret tie. The 
meetings were “ means of gra. e,” channels 
through which were communicated uot only 
instruction, but edification and comfort. 
Financially, we were almost as successful 
as we could d sire to be. The Amherst 
circuit will augment the funds of the Soci 
ety, this year, to the amount of over $.50, 
This, from a circuit which for several years 
past, has asked for no foreign pecuniary 
help,—which is struggling oobly to pay ilt 
own way, is indeed praiseworthy.

A few days ago the ladies of our Am 
berst congregation held their Bataar, dec ,

SABBATH SCHOOL WORK.

Much of the best work hereafter to be 
accomplished for the Ubnrçh will be done 
in the Sabbath school. A conviction to 
this effect is becoming widely prevalent 
among Christian men, but as yet the belief 
has not proved as productive practically as 
is desirable. Too many, well-fitted to at
tain success in Sabbath school labor, stand 
aloof from it, though convinced of its im
portance. This seems to be the case in 
every Christian land, aud is to be greatly 
lamented. It would be well, if intelligent 
Christian men and women, who deny them
selves the luxury ot active participation in 
Christian work, would copy tbe examp'e 
of Lord Hatherley, the late Lord Hq.li 
Chancellor of England. At the recent 
Church Congress in L-eds, be . offered a 
paper in defence of Sabbath schools. In 
that paper, be illustrated the utility of such 
schools by facts, occurring ip his own ex
perience as a Sabbath school teacher for 
thirty-five years. This great lawyer and 
distinguished judge, amid the exacting re
quirements of a most laborious projpseion, 
found time for Sunday school work, and 
pleasure and profit in its proeeeution, while 
occupying a position very near the throne.

J. R. N.

God mingles tbe bitter with the sweet in 
this Ide, to set ee seeking soother tile, 
where there shall be sweet alone.

liug at tbe rate of forty mi es au hour, aud tj,e object of which was, to aid in raising 
drawn by two engines, dashed at undimlo- - - ...
is bed speed through the goods train, end an 
awful crash, attended by distressing loss of 
life, was the sad result. Eleven were in 
stantly killed, aud many badly wounded 
I he destruction of property was ou a very 
large scale, tbe staiiou being in part toru 
down. Very great blame is attached to the 
uuforlunate statiou master, who is now iu 
custody on a charge ol manslaughter, bu 
more blame is lo be laid upou the Directors 
who ciowd their lines with au ever iucreus
ing amouut of heavy traffic which must 
necessarily consume much time iu shunting 
aud in making up the train-, and on the 
very same liuesare running their fast trains 
laden with precious li e, and striving to 
maintain the highe t possible rates of speed 
The famed block system is averting some 
of the accidents ou our great railways, but 
there is yet great need tor more Govern 
ment intervention and oversight than bas 
hitherto beéo afforded.

An explosion in a coni mine, near Dews 
bury iu Yorkshire, has occasioned the loss 
of oearly forty lives. It is a repetition of 
the old story. The swift and fierce explo
sion away down in the dark recesse» of the 
mine, destroying all within its deadly range 
aud vomiting up the shaft its masses of 
smoke aud rubbish, proclaiming beyond the 
possibility of doubt the tearful work it ha 
wrought. In due time the ventilai iou is so 
far restored as to permit explorations to be 
made. A lew are f, und alive, but the 
great majori y working at the time of the 
accident have perished, aud in many ,iu 
stances were so dread ully burned aud muti
lated as to render ideultticaiiuu impossible.
Great suffering results trout such a calam 
ity as this, aud sorrow broods over the 
stricken families. It is extremely painful 
to believe that carelessuess aud disobedience 
to rules have occasioned this great calam 
ity. Miuers will descend to the perilous 
emp'oyoieul with matches concealed upou 
their persons, and in some instances with 
keys tor the purp se of opening the safety 
lamps ; and thus through the reckless im
prudence of a lew, sudden destruction is 
brought upon many.

The past fortnight has been rather fruit
ful in calamity aud misfortune. A distin
guished Judge of one of the High Courts 
of the Realm, Mr. Justice Wiiles, has 
perished by tbe actg>f U s owu baud. From 
all iccouuls that have appeared, the deceas
ed geulleincu was entitled to lauk among 
the most eminent in the legal profession.
He bad earned a high renown in hi* calling 
at a comparatively early age, aud was re 
garded as one of England's most distiif 
guiehed lawyers. It now appears that be 
has struggled during life with a feeble sys
tem, aud ha* occasionally been a very great 
sufferer from disease. His tucteasiug work 
aud protracted mental toil have recently 
aggravated the bodily iufiru it/ of the de
ceased Judge. Uuwilling lo accept the 
warning, lie persevered in his course of in
cessant work until the disea-e (suppressed 
goul) «fleeted both brain aud lo an, end the 
remit has beeu that he lias yielded to the 
tearful pressure ; aud laid violent bauds 
upou bis own life. The publié feeling has 
Oeeu deeply stirred; by this paiulul event, 
aud much sincere sorrow' has been maui- 
lesled at the uutimely end ol an honorable 
and beloved Judge

In Methodism there is but little to record, 
except we dwell upon the education con
troversy, which now attracts so much et- 
teuliou id noth the Couuexional papers, 
l'he elections to the committee which is to 
mail iu Loudou, having drain lorth com
munis in many ot the District meetings, the 
discussion has drifted into the p pers aud 
has Jiecoiue soun w hat liveiy aud entertain
ing. The officials ai Westminster aud Bat- 
ersea have been drawn out iu defence ot 
the system with which they are now so 
closely ideutified, aud on tbe other side very 
able and temperate letters have appeared.
Some letters have beeu written ou both 
sides which were hot of much account, and 
•ome calculated to stir up auger, but on the 
whole tbe discussion has been temperate, and 
will assist in arriving at some definite con
clusion upon this distracting subject.
Meanwhile Methodism is giving much atten
tion to it# spiritual work, and plans are being 
extensively laid tor special and aggressive 
action upon the heathenism of the masses 
at home. Already there are hopeful signs 
of the Divine favor ; and faith clings to the 
earnest* given of large ingatherings to tbe 
Church ol Christ, aud a winter of much suo- 
osee in soul saving work. B.

Out. fil, 117*.

fuuds tor the erection of a new church, in 
a central part of our town, /l'he church 
where we at present worship, is not only 
sadly dilapidated, and void ol all conveui 
uncus for anything but just preaching, ». e. 
it has uo class rooms, uo room for Sunday 
school or prayer meeting, or anything of 
that sort, but it is away from tbe centre, 
Rev. Autouio Arrighi—who favored us 
with a visit about a week ago—asKed me, 
“ Why we had our church so far away from 
the town? Au I any stranger coining to the 
place, either as a casual visitor, or to re 
side permanently, will ar once ask the 
same question. The net profils of the re
cent Bazaar, is something over $300. If 
it had not been for the disastrous fire which 
iiroke out, just when the ladie- were com
mencing their second evening’s operations, 
and laid some of the finest stores of our 
thrilty town iu a-shur. the profits would have 
looted up to uot rauffii le-s than $400. As 
it is the ladies whose unflagging, aud self- 
denving perseverance and industry, are be
yond all praise, are uo doubt thankful to 
au appreciative public. When their eyes 
look upon their new sanctuary, they will 
theu have the first instalment of their re
ward.

Before closing this note, I would like to 
refer to what iu Minutes of last Conference 
is designated our “ Financial 'Economy.” 
For several years past, the Quarterly 
Board of this circuit, has been engaged in 
working towards perfection a pro rato sys
tem—». e the Board •• prayerfully aud in 
the fear of God,” considers the whole ques
tion of Circuit Fmauce, aud then inlorm 
each mau worshipping in any of our seve
ral congregations, what it considers is his 
financial obligation. Of course the Board 
tries to keep its eye not only upon the 
“ several ability ” of subscribers, but also 
upon the amouut of privilege they enjoy. I 
think I am warranted in saying, that the 
fairness, aud the perfect equauity of this 
system, commends itself to the judgment of 
ibe latge majority of our people. This year 
iu connection with this system, we have 
adopted the suggestion of *• Special Finance 
Committee,” in a modified ibriu. Before 
the first Quarterly Meeting we furnished 
each subscriber, with a printed list of annu
al apportionments, aud requested them to 
contribute by envelope, oo an appointed 
Sabbath before each Quarterly Meeting, 
th#ir apportioned amount. Some ol our 
Irieuds have expressed themselves as high
ly pleased with this improvement. And as 
a proof, that tl»e wisdom qf tbe step is gen
erally* admitted aud appreciated by Ibe ■dif
ferent congregations, our last Quarter’s 
income, was more than double the amount 
received, at the corresponding meeting of 
last year. Ou finding this result the Board 
«as led to adopt a Resolution expressive of 
its thankfulness to the people, and to God 
to whom alone is due the praise ol every 
wise thought, aud of every beneficent act.

Looking around us therefore, Mr. Editor 
we have much lor which to be thankful. But 
ew eauuot lose sight of the truth—“ Metho
dism erects uo monuments, where it saves 
no soi|ls.’’ Our hearts are not relieved of tbe 
thougiU, that we want the Divine anointing, 
for which the church once waited in aa up
per roop at Jerusalem.

John Watebhouss.
Oct. *8<A, 1872.

some lines whose rhythm was like the ondu
lation of some buoyant Canoe propelled by 
skilful hands.

The audience fastened their attention 
upon the subject from the beginning, nod 
tbe spell was only broken by tbe ceasing 
of tbe speaker's voice.

C. E. De Wolfe Esq., in an interesting 
Speech moved a vole of thanks to the Lec
turer, which was seconded by the Rev. A. 
Stewart DesBriaay.

The Choir of tbe Institute added greatly 
to tbe interest and enjoyment of tbe occa
sion by their fine rendering of Pieces and 
Anthems.

We predict very enjoyable occasions if 
the future lectures of the Institute are at 
all like this one We have no doubt that 
this will be the case, as every effort is be
ing made to introduce the first lecturers, 
and to award them when they come a good 
reception. The next lecture will be an
nounced in season.—Com. to Windsor 
Mail._____________________

LEEDS CHURCH CONGRESS.

We are indebted to some unknown friend 
for sevrai numbers of the Leedt Mercury, 
containing full reports ol the great Church 
of England Congress, which opened in 
Leeds ou the morning of the 8th, aud con
tinued until the evening of the 11th ult.

In connection with the Congress, special 
services were conducted on the previous 
Sabbath in many of the Churches of the 
town and neighborhood ; and on the day ol 
tbe opening ol" the Congress, a preparatory 
sermon was preached by tbe Archbishop ol 
Armagh, Primate of all Ireland, in tbe 
Parish Church, to which tbe members ol 
tbe Congress walked in procession.

The following programme shows the 
order of business throughout the week :— 

TUESDAY, OcToesa 8th.
At the Victoria Hall.

2.0 p. m.—Inaugural address by the Presides!
(the Right Rev. tbe Lord Bishop 
of Ripen).

Parochial System ot tbe Church 
of England, Mission Services, 
and other special means ol spiri
tual influence on Town end Coun
try Populations.

Papers by Rev. Canon Fremantle, 
and T. Salt, Esq.. M.P.

Addresses by Rev. Cenbn Hoere, 
snd Rev. W. D. Maclsgan.

7.0 p. m.—Ley eo-ojieration in tbe work of the 
Church.

Paner» by Rev. Dr. Nolan.Hon. C.
L. Wood, and Randolph Robin 
son. Esq.

Address by F. S. Powell, Esq., 
MP.
Mechanics' Hall#

7.0 p. m.—Church Architecture.
Papers by Geo.Gilbert Scott. Jon..

' Esq ; and J. P. Seddon, E»q.
Address by F. C. Penrose, E.»q.

WEDNESDAY, October 9.
At the Victoria Hall.

10.0 Z.m.—Vital Christianity as affected by the 
preaent state ot Science and Civ
ilisation.

Papers by the Bishop of Edinburgh, 
Rev. Prolessor Birks, and Rev. 
Canon Rawlinson.

Addresses by Rev. Canon Tristram, 
LL.D.. Rev. Dr. Salmon, and 
Rev. Prebendary Clark.

2.15 p.m.—Tbe Church, in its relations to tbe 
Slate, and to Nonconformist*. 

Papers bv Col. Akroyd, M.P., and 
Rev. Prebendary Sail 1er. 

Addrrs.se» by K A. Cross, Esq.,
M. P., John Walter, Esq., M.P., 
and Rev. J osepb Bards ley.

At the Mechanics' Hall.
2.15 p.m.—Preaching.

Papers by E. B. Wheatley Balme.
Esq , and Rev. Dai iel Moore. 

Addresses by Jas. Cropper, E»q., 
and the Dean ol Ripon.

At the Victoria Hall.
7.0 p. m.—Church Reform :—Tbe Dieconate— 

Convocation—Cathedrals 
Papers by Rev. E. Jackson, Rev. 

Canon Ryle, and tbe Dean of 
Durham.

Addresses by the Rev. Canon Tre
vor and the Dean of York.

THURSDAY. October 10th.
At tux Victoria Hall.

10.0 a.m.—Tbe just principle of the Church's 
comprehensiveness in matters of 
Doctrine and Ritoal.

Papers bv tbe Rev. E. Gar bet I, 
Rev. Dr. Irons, and Rev. Pre
bendary Piumptre.

Addresses by tbe Marquis of Salis- 
burr. Rev. F. F. Uoe, and R. 
Brett, E-q.

2.15 p.m.—Daughter Churches of tbe Church 
ol England—tbeir relations to
wards tbe Mather Church and 
tbeir work.

Papers by the Ven. Arebd. Bicker- 
stetb. and Dean ol Chester. 

Addresses by Bishop Ryan, Rev. 
J. H. lies, the Bishop ot Lich
field, and Bishop Piers Clangb- 
ton,

At tbe Mechanics' Hall. t 
2.15 -p.m Our Universities—their future, as 

places of Religious Education, 
and of Preparation for Holy 
Orders

Papers by the Rev. Professor West- 
cott, Rev. Protestor Stubbs, and 
Venerable Arebd. Jooes. 

Addresses by tbe Rev. Canon Bar
ry, D.D., and Rev. Proleaaor 
Palmer.

7.0 p. m.—Church Music.
Paliers by tbe Rev. Sir. F. A. G. 

Ouse lev, Bart, (an hour and a 
ball allowed, bv special permis
sion.) and Dr. Stainer.

Adddress by Joo. Hullab, Esq.
At the Victoria Hotel.

7.0 p. m.—Working Men's Meeting.
Chairman—Tbe President.

10.0 E.a

REV. MR. SHENTON’S LECTURE.

On Monday eight last, a large audience 
assembled in tbe We.-leyan « hurcb, to list
en to the lecture auuoiiuced uuder the title 
*• Puddle your owu Cauoe.” Tbe Lecturer 
introduced bis subject with some striking 
aud beautiful lines of Longfellow, on tbe 
make aud figure ot an Indian Canoe. 
Thence be proceeded to unfold the “ central 
idea” of his lecture, viz :—The course pur
sued by meu in life aud the manner of their 
advance. Illustrations drawn from Eng
land and America were judiciously inter
spersed, aud so bandied as to shed great 
magnifying light upon the principles of self 
reliance, industry, independence, persever
ance, etc. Genius was shown by sparkling 
industry not shiniug laziness, or eccentric
ity. The Lecturer’s periods flowing and 
elaborate as they were, were eminently 
searching in their effect, and practical in ten
dency. From Gladstone, Disraeli, etc. were 
drawn leeeooe for the every day life of clerks 
and student*. Alter an heir of polished 
oratory, the end came all to soon, with

if

FRIDAY, October 11th.
At the Victoria Hall.

.—Deepening ol tbe Spiritual Life. 
Papers by the Rev. Canon Ber

nard and tbe Bis bop ol Brechin. 
Addresses by tbe Rev. Canon King 

and the Rev. Sir E. Bay ley, 
Bart.

At thb Mechanics’ Hall.
2.15 p.m.—Church Schools—How to improve 

and supplement the teaching giv
en in our bus lay Schools, so as 
to make moie intelligent and at
tached members of tbe Church.— 
Tbe Church’s present duly with 
regard to Elementary Schoolr, 
and tbeir Inspection in Religious
Knowledge.

Papers by tbe Rev. Ctnon Melville, 
the Rev Canon Prescott, and tbe 
Rev. Dr. F Hussey.

Addresses by the Lord Chancellor, 
H. Birley. Esq., M.P.; Slid the 
Rev. W Cadman.

At the Civil Court.
2.15 |p.m.—The position ot tbe Church in 

Wales.
Papers by H. C. Raikes. Esq., 

M.P., tbe Ven. Archdeacon 
Floulkes, snd Townshend Main- 
waring, Esq.

Addresses by tbe Rev. H. T. Ed
wards, tbe Rev. John Griffith, 
and the Rev. Geo. Huntington.

At the Victoria Hall.
8.0 p. as.—Conversazione.

At the Civil Courr.
9.80 p. m.—Final Meeting.

Tbs attendance from almost all parts of j 
England and all sections and parties of the 
Church was very large ; and tbe interest 
was well kept up through all the services,

the discussions of some of the topics 
earnest and at time* almost fiercely pas
sionate. The President in the course of 
his inaugural "address said :

Different opinion, are no doubt cnwj!"n^ 
with respect to the advantages ot a Church 
Congress. There are many penrons who at- tachbu* little value to such a collective *’»<>ro- 
blr, and even deny ils utility ; on the other 
band, it is possible that there are tome who 
magnify unduly tbe benefit a which rosy re*u ' 

.be deliberation» of a body “const.tuteff 
But whatever the views with which a Chur 
Congress is regarded in the abstract, ita e - 
i,tence is too insignificant to be overlooked in 
tbe present crisis ol the Church. It is "”P° - 
sible to ignore the fact that tor twelve yesra in Succession tbe Congress has held it» annual 
meeting»” whh „ kcKn. at each successive ga.hu 
ering of tbe increased interest with which the 
proceedings arc regarded by person, belonging 
to everr school of thought within the limit, ot 
tbe national Church. Form, own| pa"tl can
not look upon this ssserobly. collected as it 
from every part of tbe United Kingdom ; com
posed of clergy and laity ot all ranks, «omeof 
them bolding the foremost positions in Church 
and State ; many who come from retue*scene 
which are’..crod to tboae intellectual pursuit, 
hy which from age to age the literature of the 
Church has been enriched ; others whose lot 
cast in spheres of relive employment, where 
the incessant demands of public duty encroac 
fatally on tbe time which otherwise might bo 
devoted to study ami meditation ; many who •
opportunities for mutual intercourse are tew
and far between, and whose inevitable diver
gences of opinion arc upon thataecountapt o 
be exaggerated ; many more who. with «en- 
ment. differing widely upon a vartrtj- of que. 
tioo* are yet united as one man ro tbeir vener 
ation and attachment lor the Church to wb,cb 
we belong.—1 say. I cannot look upon this as 
sembly m which many hundred» of tbynembers 
ol our Church are brought face to face, and 
every facility afforded them for tbe free roter- 
change of thought and feeling, without being 
impressed with the greatness of the opportun
itv Turovided only God’s blessing be upon us) 
for knitting more closely the bonds of bro!b*.^ 
love; for dispersing those mis» of prejudice 
which too often binder ns from godV 
and concord; for rect.fy.ng m..»pprehen».o»s 
which are apt to grow up where men who tbinx 
earnestly upon tbe same momentous question» 
keep alooMrom each other ; for turning to good 
account the experience which has been g»'n^ 
by those who in different spheres ot action 
have been striving for similar objects, and 
for inciting one another to greater zeal and
fervour in the di charge of Churoh
ministry to which every member ol the Church 
has been called. We do not meet as a Church 
Congress to discuss the grand fundamentals of 
the eyerlasting Gospel, lbere are no fresh 
discoveries to make in what is to be received 
a. fundamental truth; we bave ne,.her to re 
port nor to investigate any new duve opment. 
üf the faith Which was once delivered to the
saints. It is tbe glory of the Church ol England “ ".and in the old paths ; we dmg w.th unbrok
en tenacity to tbe tru'b of the Gospel, that 
truth which was wrapped up in patriarchal 
story,prefigure') inLeviiical type and ceremony. .7me.Lt by the goodly fellowship of the 
prophets, proclaimed by our blessed Lord, and 
heralded to all the world by the glorious com 
nany of ibe apostles. To maintain and to 
propagate that truth is the, grand mission of 
! lie Church in every age, and thia in order that 
every soul may be directed to personal comma 
foon with Christ, who is Head over all thing, 
,o His Church, her Prophet. Priest, and King 
her Mediator, Advocate, Intercessor, these 
organic doctrine, of Christianity lie beyond the 
province of debate by this a**e-nb y. But 
there is an ever-widening field lor discussion 
upon matter, of supreme importance to the 
efficiency of the Church, and the adaptation of 
her machinery to the abillinC requin ment, o 
tbe age in which we live. A state ol great 
activity (I thank Gad for it) is the character,, 
tic feature of the Church at tbe present day. 
The torpor ot a past age ha. g»**" placw to an 
awakened energy and zeal, which, if rightly 
directed, may lead to the moat beneficial re_ 
suits. Wc are learning by degrees ‘he need 
ot greater elasticity and freed'm in our Church 
system. 1 suppose that most mev now 
recognize the necessity,—if the national 
Church it to retain. or, speaking more correct
ly it she is to recover her influence over large 
masse» of our Iellow-couatry men—that abe 
should be emancipated to some extent from 
those rigid and unyielding bands of uniformity 
which have too often tended lather to im
pede than to further tbe Cburct's progress. 
In such a state of reawokened activity,-confer
ence is of inestimable value. A hundred ques 
■ ions are sure t< arise, as indeed they bave 
arisen, for the wise solution ot which nothing 
is more to be desired than tbe calm delibera
tion of thoughtiul minds, and tbe contrib uions 
of experience which may be imparted by tboae 
who have tried, each in bis own sphere and tn 
bis owu method, to work ou* ****. P™"1*™ 
which tie circumstance» of the Church and tbe 
ate force on our notice. -Problems, for ex
ample. auch as these—bow to win back the 
multitudes who from whatever cause have be
come estranged from our communion, or what 
is woi se.estranged trom Christianity itself ; how 
to adapt the ministrations of tbe Church so as 
to fuck tbe largest number, and convey the 
lullest amount of spiritual blessing; how to 
utilise to tbe utmost tbe services ot -the ay 
members of the Church without trenching upon 
tbe province which is peculiar to an ordained 
ministry ; how to counteract the tendencies ol 
the age, whether to scepticism io one direction, 
or supeiatition in anotbe, ; how, without the 
smallest surrender ol essential truth, to culti
vate brotherly union between all who profess 
to be followers of the same Divine Master ; 
bow to preserve tbe distinction between fonda
mental truth, which we must die rather than 
compron ise, aud that, which though equally 
une; is not eqoally important, and with which 
we may safely agree to differ till tbe accom
plishment of our Lord’s own prayer, Ibat 
tbev all may be one, as Thou, Father, art io 
Me. and 1 in Thee, that they also may be one ro 
Us that the world may believe that Thou bast 
sent Me ” For tbe discussion of topics such as 
these ample opportunity is afforded by tbe list 
of subject» to be submitted td this Congress.

_ the over-confidence and dissections 
of their antagonist», the priests have secur
ed an almost complete triumph, although 
polling only a minority of the vote». Au 
intelligent correspondent of the New York 
“ Evening Post,” in a letter from Florence, 
of September 5th, 1872,while accounting in 
some detail for this ctrctims nnce, gives 
sonic facts respecting Italian Journalism 
which illustrates the fearful spread of irré
ligion to which the recoil from Papal super
stition has naturally and almost irresistibly 
led. Look even at the titles of some re
cently established papers—Sntana, la Voce 
del Diavolo, -II Lailro. Of the last the 
writer srys ; “ Some idea of the aim aud 
character of this newspaper, may be formed 
from its title—literally The Thin'—and 
from the very large wood-cut which daily 
occupies more than one-third of the first 
page. This illustration represents two 
policemen in the act ofnrres ing a man With 
a loaf of bread under his arm, while in the 
distance an elegant barouche rolls by, its 
owner reclining luxuriantly wiihin. The 
motto below is in verse, aud is equiva
lent to—
1 lie who steals a loaf of bread is always a bad 

man ;
He who robs and oppresses the poor is 

honorable man (galantuomo),’ ”
Every thing wc hear from Italy goes to 

prove that unless the Gospel in its purity is 
speedily given to that beautiful laud, not 
Popery but Infidelity in its lowest forms— 
avowed Atheism—will soon reign supreme.

.nr of the land 1 OooV' ' : 
«use pr<T uinury outrage) a: 

milted, ro,-io wiii come—un I 
more until cur dav of r -t 
bloltcd out.—Preth. Witness.

'Y’rt.o -,— ;f 
l1: ';:V p*f. 
e 'll Mill 
k Utterly

THE POPE AND THE DRAMA.

Under this title tbe New York Chrittian 
Advocate, of Oct. 3rd, 1872, calls attention 
to the startling change which has come 
over the theatres of the city of Rome. We 
all know that the Pontifical government was 
never unfriendly to the drama, which is re
garded as a very convenient means for 
amusing and giving employment to the 
populace. Io return, the playwright of 
four theatres of the city wore expected 
rigidly to abstain from any political allu
sions, and to be loyal even at the risk pf 
being stupid. After Victor Emmanuel’s 
entry the traditions of the place were too 
strong to be instantly set aside. But now, 
at last, the managers have found it tbeir 
interest to drift iu the direction towards 
which the current is setting. The crimes 
of the Papacy and cf the Inquisition have------— r v • .| piij mu I'lviuuuta mum mu" ui
come to be the most popular subjects °*j aQj anathemas agaiust their
dramatic representation in all the theatres, 
aud crowded houses wituess plays with such 
titles as these : “ The Mysteries of the 
Spauish Inquisition ; or, Torqucmada 
Sixtus the Fifth.” “ Beatrice Ceuei.” 
“ Barbara Ubryk ; or, The Nun of Cracow 
Buried Alive.” “ 11 Maledetto.” “ The 
Hebrew Family ; or, The Mysteries of the 
Old Police.” Of the first ot these the cor
respondent of the London Timet says :

•• The iniquities of the Inquisition are shown 
up with all the apparatu- the Roman stage is 
capable of. This, indeed, is buqlitlle ; but the 
want is fully compensated by the skill ol the 
actor» and the sensational charauter ot the in
cidents. Id the fourth set the torture chamber 
is given. The victim is «lung up by cords iu 
tbe presence of the audit-nee. His sertams 
and writhing», the impassibility of bis judges, 
his death uuder torture, were given wiib 
semblance ot eality positively I rightful—Son 
ladies were obliged lo leave tbe theatre ; whi 
all, men and women alike, were horror-struck, 
not at such a scene being put upon the stage, 
but with a conviction ol the terrible nature ot 
tbe reality depicted

What shall be done for a city where the 
last vestige of faith in the religion once hon 
«red ia disappearing from the hearts of the 
people ? What hut as speedily as possible 
to preach to them the pure Gospel, and 
supply tbe place of the building now fast 
crumbling away with a more glorious edi
fice—more glorious because resting on the 
stable foundation of truth and justice

IRISH KCCLESIASTI "AT. TROP 
BLES.

Telegraphic de<p Vches have brought 
news that Cardinal Cullen had sought the 
assistance of his Holiness the I’opeonvv- 
oral questions which had arisen in Ir.dial 
It so happens,—and this probably was 
of the subjects brought lu-fore the none* 0f 
the Head of the Church—that the villager, 
of Callan, near Kilkenny, headed by U-v. 
Mr. O'Keefe, arc just at present engaged 
in a very determined opposition to the a„- 
thority of Cardinal'Cttllen. How this has 
come about we shall allow the Rev. gem Is
mail to say iu his own word) :

“ My bishop and I had a q urn-1, and be tfh 
reeled my curate» to denounce me ton»- p -onk 
as a liar. Alter tailing to get retires» lor tl,;, 
iniligi.ity in the Church, I sought ant) fourni it 
ina law court, and the defendant in the ,ml 
threw a suspension .at me. which I treated with 
contempt. Another ecclesiastic complained0| 
me to the Propaganda for disregarding tasetn- 
sures of .a man who suspended me for going to 
law with himself, and the complainant wa< ij>. 
pointed a judge in the case. The j idge without 
a witness or a trial, impended me ay,ia for 
dishonoring the censures of his episcopal broth* 
and 1 have lakeii an action eg dnst him for libel. 
Pending this action, two public boards exscua 
sentence on me at the bidding of the defend,» 
and deprive me of £310 a year.”

Oil both sides, we are told, the struggle 
is maintained with equal resolution, and is 
watched with keen interest. No expedient 
has been left untried lo dislodge the jrvrer-i 
cud father, but he holds his ground, aud 
occasionally makes the most daring sattiet 
into the enemy’s camp. The London 
Timet tells us that among the muni 
which have been resorted to in ordw to 
bring his people to their allegiance, U 
the establishment of a “ mission " ia the 
Friary Chapel, which is a rival to his 
own, and the headquarter’s of the bishop’i 
nominee, who was appointed to admiaU'et 
the affairs of the parish after he had beeu 
formally superseded. Ilete, discourses are 
delivered with the special object of rerun 
ing union, but with the effect of increasing 
the exasperation of the adherents. ' Oo both 
sides strong language is used from the pul
pit, the preachers launching deounciaiiooi 
and . anathemas against their oppooeuti. 
The dispute is to be settled in the law count, 

Acadian Recorder.

tëtncral jfitUlligmt.

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.

It bas never been the practice of the Church 
Congress to come to any decision by vote open 
the questions upbmitltd for debate. We meet 
for tree diacuarion. Every member of the 
Congress who is a member of' tbe Church of 
England, or pf any Church in communion with 
her, is at libel fy to advance whatever opinion 
he holds, so lar as they fall legitimately within 
the scope ol I he matter in debate. No mem
ber ol the Congress is committed to any opin
ion which lie does not himself entertain. Dif 
furent and even conflicting views may be ad
vanced upon the question» which are raised tor 
discoieiou; this is inevitable.; It cannot be 
expected, on many accounts it is not to be de- j 
sired, ibat it should be otherwise. A Church" 
Coogress, if it really answers to its name, 
must represent all who belong to the Church. 
But a national Cherub is necessarily com pie 
tensive ; it can only avoid the exclusiveness of 
a sect by tolerating diversities ol opinion so far 
as they do not clash with essential truth. A 
Church Congress must therefore allow free 
range lot the expression of many dillerent 
phases ol thought. Lei us be prepared lor ibis. 
Let us approach our debates in a spirit ol mu
tual lorheaiance and charity. By the conflict of ] 
opinion truth is olteu elicited by being brought 
into contact with others who hold different opin
ions on matters not affecting I he foundations of 
the faith, we may often learn to correct our own 
imperlect judgments, to shake off the trammels 
of prejudice, to appreciate what is excellent in 
those with whom in many points we may still 
differ, and to discover points of agreement 
whose existence so long as we stood aloof trom 
each other we scarcely imagined.

(From the Christian World.)
POPERY AND IRRELIGION IN 

ITALY.

The rebuff which the Pope received in 
tbe recent elections in the city of Rome is 
fully confirmed hy tbe more precise returns 
which we have received since our last 
number went to press. According to the 
figures in the “ Nation," out of 15,000 re
gistered votes, only about 8,000 took part 
in the election, and of these just about one- 
fifth, or 1,811 voted with the clerical par
ty. W* now bear, however, thaï this par
ty was more successful in Naples, where,

The arrangements for the great General 
Conference for Christians of all nations in 
New York, in the autumn ol1 1873, have 
beeu completed, and the meeting has beeu 
definitely determined upon. The Rev. Dr. 
Scbaff has met committees of the Evangel
ical Alliance in Paris, Berlin, Neufehatel, 
Basle, Bonn and other places, and has re
ceived cordial encouragement and co-opera 
tion. Distinguished men of different coun
tries have promised to be present, to read 
papers on the great practical questions ol 
the age. It is expected that au influential 
representation of the Protestant Glut relies 
of all nations will be present to aid in the 
discussions. When it was proposed to 
hold this meeting in 1870, it was prevent
ed by the French and German war. At 
that time the President of the United States 
and his Cabinet expressed in writing their 
interest in the meeting, and the hope that 
“ its délibérât ions might tend to the ad
vancement of civil and religious liberty, 
and the promotion of peace and good will 
among men.” The committee of Alliance, 
in their Address look hack upon the origin 
of this Conference, twenty-six years ago, 
and the great increase and power of its sub
sequent observance. They commemorate 
the revival»•! those years, and the opening 
of doors lor preaching the gospel in Spain, 
Italy, France, Swcd. n, Austria and other 
nations, the weakening of the Papal power, 
and the great progress of religious lioertj, 
as encouragements for. renewed prayer.

The Wettern Chrittian Advocate says :
Bishop Foster was present at the love- 

feast of the California Conference, and 
poke of his early experience. He was li

censed to preach when but thirteen and a 
half years old. He said : • I entered the 
ministry when but seventeen years of age. 
My life and energies have been given with
out reserve to the ministry. Four years 
ago, my daughter, first-boru of our house, 
was taken up in jt cloud of glory ; a lew 
months after, tbe mother was also taken to 
the same blessed home. Siuce that time I 
have lived at the gate of the celestial world, 
having no happiness hut preaching Christ. 
As soon as the Bishop had finished, a bro
ther in his 84ih year arose, aud said that 
be had heard a little exhorter forty years 
ago, whose name was Foster. The exhor
tation hud produced fruit. It was blessed 
to the salvation of one who was a backslid
er. That man and his family are still in the 
waj' of life. That littje hoy, whose name 
was Foster, be bad just heard give his tes
timony in the love-feast.

Rev. G. M. Gran* returned last week frtyi 
his trans-continental expedition. H» haiku- 
efitted immensely in health and physique hr hit 
travels, lie speak* in highest terms ot ihe'ttn 
and splendid country he has traversed, tin 
North West of our Dominion,—with its fetih 
prairies, its magnificent rivers, lakes, eues- 
tain», lowlands and highlands, lordly furent, 
and vast plains ready for l he plough. Tk 
scenery is olteo more than Alpine in gmdm 
Mr. Grant predicts a rapid influx ol p-ipulMm 
to soon as the real qualuiai ol the cu-juiry m 
made known. There is room lor’thirty ail. 
lion» ol former», and for as many more artisans, 
miners, traders, dec., drc. The beat few- 
grants will be meu trom Northern Europe ed 
the British Isles. No doubt Mr, Grant's eh 
serrations will ere long be laid bel ore tb pub
lic iu a shape that will secure to theta «wide 
and prompt circulaton.—/Vat. Wit.

Tiik Gslk at Truro.—The gale of Thun
der night did considerable damage at Tteiu. 
Three bouses and a new store, 65 feet hag, a 
course of erection and nearly finished, «un 
blown down. Tne old Railway Depot «hi 
succumbed to the force of tbe wind, snd fall, 
strewing the track with debris, wkiek had H 
be femoved before the morning train yesterdit 
c uld leave. Roots q! bouses, fences, eta.,alt* 
suffered considerably, and the dioilgu duet 
will amount to a very considerable see.

Damages Awarded.—The suit of Cspf. 
Tremain against the Halifax Gas Compter tor 
damages on acount of injuries sustawea kf 
Mrs. Tremain, oo the occasion ol the expies* 
of gas in her house on Vleasaut street, uu 
brought to a close oo Thursday. A verdict 
wa» given in favour of Mrs Tremain witkis 
•ward ol $0000 damages. Tbe Company k* 
appealed.

The Aiki.ns Historical Prize it Kieg'i 
College for next years is to be for the.kE 
Essay on the biatoiy of the County of Digby.

Tbe object of this prize is to preserve, SI 
far as possible, the local records mid triditieu 
relating to the commencement and progress'! 
the settlements in the several connues, iesM- 
ing biographical sketches of lesdiug perew 
connected with tbe early colonization ef.fi» 
county.

The prize is open for eompetiiioa te fir 
whole Province.

The essays must be sent in on or before fir 
first day of June next. „

The Commercial Bank.—Yesterdaythm 
was a meeting of the Stockholders at which fir 
Directors submitted their report showing fir 
state of this bank. The>eport was accepted 
by the Stockboldes. and shows the s-sets let* 
$91,221 70, and tbe liabilities $3.t.58Mj 
leaving a surplus of •5Qi636.89, of whjrhtl 
ma/ not be realized. Since tbe first ol Dees*- 
her 1868 the liabilities of the bank have belt 
reduced from $630,958.85 to the figures stand 
above. Tbe total amount of notes r edeewd 
over the regular issue has been $3,908. ■ tt* 
Stockholders pissed a resolution calling befit 
President to give the names ol the partis»SW 
the amounts lost to tbe Banks in times part 

The meeting adjourned till the tint Tuesdsf 
in May.— St. John Aries.

Drowned.—Oo tbe 1st Nov. tbe bodyrf
boy, son ol Mr. George Bau'ilier, 5la«k* 

boon. East liai it ax, was found at the moutka 
Sheet Harbor, Having lelt bis home someti* 
ago, it is supposed that he was uticmptinf tt 
cross a narrow inlet either by wading W 
swimming, aud thus met with a watery gras*

The Cape Breton Times says that Mr. 
ley, Government Engineer, has been dirSC* 
to report upoir the feasibility of i-oim-ctiag *• 
head waters ot Sydney River with East Wf 
He has paid a hurried visit to the localf<J><*'| 
leaves his assistant, Mr. Milledge, to *•* 
some survey s and explorations ro canned* 
with the contemplated canal.

Sabbath-Bbkakino.—A out respondent in
quires as follows l

By whose instructions did a train leave 
Truro on Sabbath last (3rd in»t,-) and distri
bute telegraph posts along the line of the In
tercolonial Railway towards Amherst ? ”

It is raid to have been ur.der the orders of 
Mr. Sebreiber.-—If so the people ot the 
Province must hold the Government roponsi

Thursday the 21st inst., is appointed •* tiu
5 'tThanksgiving Day in Nova Scotia.

The first through train on the IntercokeW* 6. The
R ail way to St. John, lelt Richmond . wc
1 o'clock on Monday morning, with » *V 7. The
number ol paescugtrs. (1

Carrying Coals to Nkwcastl*-—TJJ 
old saying formerly used in couuccti* 
any absurd commercial transaction wJI b*

8. “ .*>
W

tl. Mi
to oe abandoned. The brigl •• Result, W 
Eastland, from London, <w. B., having ahmy

»!
Sn

at the Glasgow and Cape Breton I-Urepslf 
Pier oo Wednesday, to load coal» I*

Tr

Thames. Newcastle coal is worth *• 12. Th
37 and 40s. sterling per ton irt London. vyr 
Breton coal fully equals Newcastle in 
and after payment of a heavy Trans Ath*j* 
freight can be placed in London, lor 36s- 
sterling per ton.—Cape Heston Adsotatt, 

-Wc understand 
that tbe claims Eg*** 

X. 8, will.61

sterling per ton.
Railway Claims.- 

a strong probability
the first contractors pf No. 4 X. 8, wm- paid._ Mr. Shrcitol-bas advertized lor dww 
to be banded in on or before the 12th ts*" 
Chignecto Pott.

International Colukrt.—The "CJJ 
'“*"" •• Advocate ” says the Intentais*'
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Bretonble for this act ot us official so regardless of1 £ , ----------- "•'7 „ : <tbe law ot God." 8 | Company t colliery at Bridgeport is <»
Tt;. ..___,J\ , ! tiou again, and that U,i77 tons of coa

h COM that demands ex* it were shipped to Halifax aud ***** *This is surely a ease tbit demands ex- it were shipped to 
plication. It will never do to allow such September aud October, 
notorious and inexcusable breaches of the Lo»t in the Wood» — A Main* P*l’*„rg^s

Dr. William W. Green, su r'ain.*B‘_Law of God end of tbe eountry. Are there .. pr. William W. oreen, •■> ""'T. ^odi » 
not magistrates in Colebester end Camber- of Portland, was recently lost in dip
land with luffieient publie spirit to enforce tbe .Grind Lake, Nova Scotia, an


